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A BOARD OF TRADE.

A letter came to The Dalles yesterday
from an eastern city addressed to the
Board of Trade of this city, making en-

quiries as to the advantages offered by

The Dalles for the establishment of a
branch factory for the manufacture of

school supplies and furniture. The let-

ter purported to come from the man-

ager of each an establishment, and
stated, among other things, that the
company contemplated establishing a
branch factory on the Pacific slope to
supply its Pacific Coast trade. The let-

ter made many enquiries concerning the
price of lands, character of timbers etc.
Such letters generally may not amount
to much, yet might in particular in-

stances amount to a great deal if placed

in the bands of one interested, in prop-

erly answering them.
A9 it is, they usually find their way to

a waste basket and the writer no doubt
wonders at the lack of business courtesy
or enterprise of The Dalles. It would

cost something to maintain a board of

trade, but the cost when borne by all
business men of the city would be incon-

siderable, and its benefits to the city
would be great. We venture the asser-

tion that bad it not been for the board
of trade, which formerly existed here,
the boat company, which has solved for
as the transportation question, would
not have undertaken its work at the
time it did, and further, that the act of
the legislature authorizing the construc-
tion of the state portage road would not
have become a law when it did. Both
these enterprises had their origin in The
Dalles board of trade, aud for some
time the boat company was known as
the Board of Trade Boat company.

We are now entering upon a new era
of prosperity and we need, more than
almost anything else, an organization
which will unite in a common purpose
the business men of the city. It
should be organized on a sound financial
basis and conducted for the commercial
welfare of this city. Who will take the
matter in hand?

BUILDING MATERIAL GOING VP.

A strong indication of returning pros-
perity is the confidence apparent among
builders; we assume that our own city
is no exception, and here many resi-
dences and some business bonses are
building or have just been completed.
The price of nails and lumber have both
recently experienced a sharp advance;
in Portland lumber has recently ad-
vanced 25 per cent.

A gentleman recently from Puget
Sound reports that the lumbering in-
terests are again active and as a result
business in all lines is reviving. The
same is true in the lumbering districts

f California and Oregon. We hope it
is a permanent improvement, although
luia section is a consumer and Dut a
very small producer of lumber. What
ever helps the northwest helps us and
we care little from what source the pros-
perity comeg. -

Anything that will help the future of
The Dalles should be enthusiastically
supported by our citizens. An organi-
sation composed of business men heartily
devoted to the interests of our growing
town is what just at present we need the
most. In former years such a body did
good work; it could do better now.
Matters are continually arising, which
for lack of a proper body of reference,
are left neglected. Before another three
months shall pass we should have some
such organization. Pendleton, Baker
City and La Grande bavo their boards
of trade, commercial clubs or whatever
name is given them. Our future is as
bright as the brightest. Strong con
certed efforts will hasten its coming.
In a city more than anywhere else the
adage "In Unity there is Strength," has
especial force.

The Prineville Review, which knows
a good thing when it sees it speaks in
these high terms of the D. P. & A. N. Co,
"The Regulator company appear to be
doing the main shipping business on
the Columbia this season. It is well
'this i the case, for more real benefit

has accrued from the establishment of
this transportation line to Eastern
Oregon than' from any other one enter-
prise."

Not since "The Anglomoniacs" has
there been so clever a society satire as
Henry Fuller's "Pilgrim Sons," which
ib published in the August Cosmopoli-
tan. The problems involved in woman's
use of a bicycle are so startling and so
numerous, under the rapid evolution of
this art, that one welcomes a careful dis-

cussion of the subject by so trained a
mind and so clever a writer as Mrs.
Reginald de Koven. The Cosmopolitan
illustrates Mrs. de Koven's article with
a serious of poses by professional mon-

ies. A new sport, more thrilling than
any known t Nimrod, more dangerous
than was ever experienced by even a
Buffalo Bill, is exploited in the same
iseue in an article on "Photographing
Big Game in the Rocky Mountains,"
before shooting. The idea that ten cents
for The Cosmopolitan means inferiority
from a literary point ot view is dispelled
by the appearance in this number of
such writers as Sir Lewis Morris, Sir
Edwin Arnold, Edgar Fawcett, Tabb,
W. Clark Russell, Lang, Sarcey, Zang-wil- l,

Agnes, Repplier, etc. Nor can we
entertain the idea of inferiority in illu-
stration with such names as Hamilton
Gibson, Denman, VanSchrick, Lix.
Sandham, etc., figuring as the chief
artists of a single month's issue.

PROGRESS.
People who get the greatest

degree of comfort and real en-
joyment out of life, are those

who make the most out
of their opportunities.
Quick perception and

good judgment, lead such
promptly to adopt and

make use of those refined
and improved products of
modern inventive genius

which best serve the
needs of their physical
being. Accordingly,
the most intelligent
and progressive people
are found to employ
the most refined ana
perfect laxative to resr- -

rulate and tone up the
stomach, liver, and
Dowels, when in need

ofsuch an agent hence the Great popularity
of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. These are
made from the purest, most refined and
concentrated vegetable extracts, and from
forty -- two to forty -- four are contained l- -i

each vial, which is sold at the same price
as the cheaper made and more ordinary
pills found in the market In curative vir-
tues, there is no comparison to be made be-
tween them and the ordinary pills, as any
one may easily learn by sending for a free
sample, (four to seven doses) of the Pel-
lets, which will be sent on receipt of name
and address on a postal card.
QNCE USED THEV ARE ALWAYS IN FAVOR.

The Pellets cure biliousness, sick and
bilious headache, dizziness, costiveness, or
constipation, sour stomach, loss of appetite,
coated tongue, indigestion, or dyspepsia,
windy belchings, "heart-burn,'- ? pain and
distress after eating, and kindred derange-
ments of the liver, stomach and bowels.
Put up in glass vials, therefore always
fresh and reliable. One little "Pellet"
is a laxative, two are mildly cathartic
As a "dinner pill," to promote digestion,
take one each day after dinner. To relieve
distress from over-eatin- they are

They are tiny, sugar-coate- d

granules; any child will readily take them.
Accept no substitute that may be recom-

mended to be "just as good." It maybe
better for the dealer, because of paying him
a better profit, but lie is not the one who
needs help. Address for free sample,

World's Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, 663 Main Street Buffalo, N. Y.

Independent Order of Forester.
The Independent Order of Foresters

founded in New Ark, N. J., in 1874. Its
record is as follows: Membership, 80.-00- 0;

reserve fund, $1,350,000; paid bene
ficiaries, $2,000,000; average age of mem
bers, 34 years; death rate only 5.47 per
1000. There are no assessments on
death. Write for circulars to Wm. San-
derson, Portland, Ore. og5d2t

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorie.
When she was a Child, she cried for Oastoria. --

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When see bad Children, she gave them Castoria.

Severe griping pains of the stomach
and bowels instantly and effectually
stopped by DeWitt's Colic and Cholera
Cure. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

Whitman College
WALLA WALLA, WASH.

The location unexcelled, instruction
thorough, expenses low.

Three Courses Classical. Scientific
and Literary in both the College and
Academy. Conservatory of Music and
Department of Elocution and Oratory
greatly enlarged. All lines of work
strengthened ; good influences assured ;
outlook in all directions brightoan
ever before. J i

Fall term opens Sept. 181" an-
nouncements and farther pv ilars,
address '

Pkes't Whitman CoiaWbi!,
augl Walla Walla, Wash.

EVE, EflfJ, flOSEand TOUT
DR. WADS, (F. O. P., London, member of

the British Medical Association, formerly
cw ullet and auriat to the Victoria Koval Jubilee
Hospital), has opened an office for the practice
ot the above specialties, at rooms fiOJ-5i- f, Mar-qun- ra

Building, Portland, Or. Office hoars. 10
to 12 a. m. ; 8 to 6 and at 8 p. m. - jlylglm

p

You Know a Good Thing
WHEN YOU TASTE IT? IF SO YOU
WILL NEVER BE WITHOUT

DR. HENLEY'S

"
. it

QUIETS AND STRENGTHENS THE NERVES
BUILDS . UP THE SYSTEM
PURIFIES AND ENRICHES THE BLOOD

NATURE'S BUILDER AND TON IO
FOR SALE BY BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON".

A New Store
on a Cash Basis..

The credit system is a heavy weight to carry, and
those who pay must make up for the ones that do
not. The only way to have low prices is to sell for
cash, and that is what we are going to do.

Large Stock, Fine Goods,
Prices "Way Down.

We sell for cash, buy cheap, and our patrons have
the benefit. We have bought out the business of
H. H. CAMPBELL and will be pleased to see old
patrons and new ones. We are in the field for
business.

W. A. Johnston,
No. 113 Washington St.

Closing Out Sale
of DRY GOODS

CLOTHING-- , FURNISHING GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and CAPS.

Past or present values cut no figure, as goods

MUST be SOLD LESS than COST.

Give JWe a Call, ;

J; R McINERNY

The Germania.
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, Props.

FINE WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS.
All brands of Imported Liquors, Ale and Porter,
and Genuine Key West Cigars. A Full Line of

CALIFORNIA - WINES - AND - BRANDIES.
Twelve-ynT-ol-d Whiskey, strictly pure, for medicinal purposes.
Best Malt Liquor. Columlt brewery llr im Draught.
Agent for the Celebrated fbt Milwaukee Beer.

No. 94 Second Street,

Your
Wife
Knows

Where she can get nice
Vegetables.

Where to get the nicest
Berries.

Where nice, fresh Gro
ceries are kept.

Where she can get them
in a harry if she
needs them.

Call or Telephone.

J. B. CROSSEN,
Grocer.

Ask Central for 62.

Advertise in Tbk Chronicle.

THE DALLES, OR

THE DALLES

lea e Estate

Ine above association is
prepared to take a list of all
and any kind of Real Estate
for sale or exchange, whereby
the seller will have the undi
vided assistance of the follow-
ing Ileal Estate Agents, or
ganized as an association for
the purpose of inducing im-
migration to Wasco and Sher
man Counties, and generally
stimulating the sale of prop
erty:

C. E. Bayard, T. A. Hud
son, J. G. Koontz & Co., J. M.
Huntington & Co., Dufur &
Hill, N. Whealdon, Gibons &
Marden, G. W . Rowland.

Address" any of the above
well known farms, or

J. til. Huntington, Sec.

--The Dalles. Oregox.

Bring in Your Family.
Come in Yourself,

And see how cheaply we can dress all of you.

Men's Suits, Boy's Suits, Silks, Satins:
LACES, WOOLENS, COTTONS, LINENS,

Everything from Hat to Shoes, for everyone. All new stock

C. P. STEPHENS
. When the Train steps tt TEE DALLES, get ff on tie South Side

fiEW COLtUlWBlfl HQTEIi.
--ofo.

This targe and popular House uoes the principal hotel business,
and is prepared to furnish the Best Accommodations of any
House in the city, and at the low rate of

$1.00 per Day. - pirst (Jass Ieals, 25 Cegts.
Office for all Stage Lines leaving; The Dalle for all v

Eolnte in
Hotel.

Kastern Or(oa and Kastern Washing-ton- .

Corner of Front and Union 8ta. T. T. NICHOLAS, Propr.

GEORGE RUCH,
PIONEER GROCER.

Successor to Cbriaman & Corson.)

'tmmi FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in baeineBS at the old stand. I would be pleased to
see all my formei patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

New Man ! New Prices ! New Goods i
Having iust purchased the store of H. Moses & Co., Il

am prepared to meet all competition. A large invoice of

FRESH GROCERIES,
Bought for cash at low rates," enables me to sell closely.

My stock is complete, and prices to suit the times.

I SELL FOR CASH,
And give moie for a dollar than ano other store in The

Dalles. Give me a call and examine for yourself.

B. A. HUNSAKER,
Successor to H. Moses & Co., adjoining the Diamond Mills J

Opposition We Invite. Competition We Defy.

THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

This well-know- n Brewery is now turning out the best Beer and Porter!
east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health!
ful Beer have been introduced, and ony the first-cla- ss article will be placed on
he market.

The Tyrh Val-
ley Creamery Is

Ask Vanbibber & Worsley it.
Every Square is Full Weight.

TELEPHONE 35TO. 80.

13

Delicious.

for

CREAMERY

Tygh Valley

A. A. B.

Pipe lei, Tin lepaife anl leofii

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

Shep cn Third Street, next door west of Young & Hugs'
Blacksmith Shop.


